
       MY CONTACT TO YOU AS MRS ESTHER:  
I am  Alex Ben a banker to Mrs. Esther  Boateng,  from republic of Ireland, born 
in the state of Ohio(USA).Mrs., Mrs. Esther Boateng,, was legally   married to Mr. 
John Alex JR born Spain brought up in Switzerland, 
 
She live in Switzerland with the husband for 32 years as she informed after she 
move down to Spain in 1985 after her husband retirement in 1974, she is 71 
years old, 
She is new Christian convert, suffering from long time cancer of the breast and 
was admitted in one of the best hospital in Spain till date. 
 
From all indication from her doctor her conditions is really deteriorating and it is 
Quite obvious that she wouldn’t live more than three months, according to her  
Doctors and in all indication regards to medical analysis. 
  
This is because the cancer disease has gotten to a very bad stage that no hope 
for her to be a living person again as her doctor stated. 
 
Her dear husband was involved with the January 2000 Kenya airways plane 
Crashed as you can see on the news line 
wesite.http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/africa/6627485.stm)40 year’s period of 
Marriage life, she could not produce any child, her late husband was very 
Wealthy and after his death, she inherited some part of his husband business 
and money in our bank HSBC bank of London and requested that I should be her 
personal banker for security of her family fund which was deposited with HSBC 
ESCROW account. 
 
I visited here and she requested that both of us should have meeting with her 
doctor and her doctors advised that she may not live for more than three months 
and 2 Weeks and warn her to decease from thinking over who is going to inherit 
her. 
With her respect to me as her banker knowing  what will be the result if she pass 
away, I made a good plan and move her family fund what of $20.5m to a good 
paying company in Spain in her name for security of this fund till she advised me 
what I will do with the above stated fund before late   
 
Today she called me and decided to donate contribute her family fund  to the 
less privileges, charity and Orphanage homes also request that I should contact 
a good person/ a Christian who will help her to use the above stated fund as 
stated . 
She told me that her decision was made after listing to the news line about 100 
years old Woman who secretly donate her fortune upon her death as link stated 
below,e_://www.myfoxspokane.com/dpps/news/dpgoh-woman-donates-secret-
millions-uponher- death-fc20100305_6410207 
\http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8o-e-ilsum 



As her banker I  choose you after viewing your profile and I have confident in you 
because have prayed that God should help me to contact a good person who will 
help this woman and use this fund the way it will please her mind. 
 
As she requested I am willing to send you the sum of ($20.5million US dollars) 
which was deposited with Fiduciary Financial Officer in Madrid Spain now to 
enable you use it to the less privileged as she requested. 
 
If you can be able to use this fund as she requested I will only request for all your 
contact information’s to enable me direct you to the paying company in Spain for 
approval and hand over of the total stated fund to you in a way you will advice. 
As her banker be informed that I am in position to get this humble plan down 
without any question or delay. 
 
Lastly, I honestly pray that as I hand you over this fund that you will use it as she 
requested for her mind to have peace. 
 
I could have delay his request and find means to use this fund but I come to 
know that if I do it I will not have rest of mind because she trusted me before 
handing over her family fund to me and more over I have come to find out that 
wealth acquisition without god is vanity according to the wisest king in Israel king 
Solomon as she made up her mind and promise to God that the fund will be use 
to help the needy and the less privilege. 
 
May the grace of our lord the love of god and the fellowship of god be with you 
and your families as you reply to help this lady,  
You can e-mail me with my private id as alexbenoffice@gmail.com 
 
I await urgent reply. 
Remain blessed, 
Alex Ben of HSBC bank of London 


